1598]	DEATH   OF   LORD   BURLEIGH
longer he persisteth m this careless humour towards her Majesty
the more her heart will be hardened If he should persist in
contending with her in this manner it may breed sach hatred
in her as will never be reclaimed, so that though she may be
torced to use his service, yet not ha\mg her Ma]e&±v*s love
therein he shall be subject to their tongues who will practise
against him
I2tn August     insufficient soldiers from radnorshire
The men imprested in Radnorshire for the Irish service are
<aid to ha\e been very unserviceable, being taken out of the
jails, rogues, and vagrant persons,, evil armed and sent forth so
naked and bare, without shoes or hose., as to be unfit for any
service or to appear amongst men, besides of that lewd beha*vioar
as they had hie to have mutinied and made an uproar The
force for Lough Foyle is now in part embarked for Dublin
Htb August    victuals for the soldiers
The \ictuals appointed for the men to be sent to Lough
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per diem 11 quart
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I quart      Oatmeal,
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Besides there is appointed for the men 4,000 Ibs of liquorice
and 1,000 Ibs of aniseed to make beverage for those that be sick,
or will drink it
i6th August    the qxteen and the earl of essex
The Queen sent Mr. William Killigrew with a message to the
Earl of Essex that she looketh for a better answer from him of
submission or eke not to admit him again to her presence, but
Sir William Knollys meeting him took him back to Court that
he might let the Queen know that my Lord had a fit the night
before and was ill with a cold and not yet freed from it She
blamed him for not going, to which he replied that rny Lord's
fit would have been imputed to her message , which she con-
fessed, and concluded that he might stay until she heard from
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